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About

Jorn in u1ly 983', I didn2t start his Bareer in fashion 1ntil I was 7z, when I realiSed 
that I Bo1ld not Barry on in the c1siness Deld, I then applied to st1dy fashion design 
at AOM-L . a Paris . cased fashion sBhool with international programs, inBl1ding 
one in Jeir1tj

bfter grad1ation, I nailed the G1ry priSe that earned him an internship at Neorges 
Chakra fashion ho1se, my Go1rney afterwards was marked with n1mero1s Bol.
lacorations with diTerent well known fashion designers inBl1ding Jasil Ooda and 
Caroline Oeikalyj vot long after, I applied for ProGeBt R1nway Middle Aast and was 
the ina1g1ral winner of the Drst seasonj

xhe g1idanBe I reBeiWed d1ring the program made me calanBe my BreatiWe style with 
an awareness of the BommerBial market forging a reDned and polished identityj

My signat1re style is minimal, BlassiBal and modern with an edge of BompleKityj My 
taste is inH1enBed cy arBhiteBt1re and -rigami twists, whiBh are the Bornerstone of 
my innoWatiWe Wision of the modern womanj

I haWe estaclished my own line and is relentlessly working on engraWing my own 
legaBy, identity and innoWatiWe Wision onto the h1ge ediDBe of lecanese and hope.
f1lly internationally s1BBessf1l and inH1ential fashion designersj
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bSSi and -sta Fashion (o1se Lany btraBhe Fashion (o1se

Nemy Maalo1f Fashion (o1se International vetwork )j)j

Eecanese bmeriBan |niWersity 0Eb|4 6 Eb| Fashion Lepartment

Experience

Fashion Design and Pattern Cutting Instructor
Nemy Maalo1f Fashion (o1se 6 b1g 7@77 . vow

9'8'+ '@++ 'z 8 alaa alss.naidjBom alsanaid amailjBom Fashion Le.
sign and Pattern C1tting Instr1Btor  Following 1p with the prod1Btion for 
samples2 DnaliSing

Eecanese bmeriBan |niWersity 0Eb|4 6 Eb| Fashion Lepartment 6 Oep 
7@93 . u1n 7@79

Pattern Maker
bSSi and -sta Fashion (o1se 6 bpr 7@99 . u1l 7@97

Account Executive
International vetwork )j)j 6 May 7@@8 . Oep 7@9@

Managerial Assistant and RTW Line Manager
Lany btraBhe Fashion (o1se 6 bpr 7@@3 . bpr 7@@8

Managing general o Be tasks  Managing the Rx5 Eine and the Otore 
herecy giWe Bonsent for my personal data inBl1ded in the appliBation to 
ce proBessed cyj

Fashion Designer and Pattern Maker
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https://www.dweet.com/
https://instagram.com/alaanajdofficial
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ccf0Re_SB
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alaa-najd-75a2a862
https://instagram.com/alaanajdofficial


Education & Training

7@77 . 7@7' ROME Business School
Master of Management, 

Caroline Seikaly Fashion House
JaBhelor of OBienBe, 

7@@9 . 7@@ American University of Science and Key tesponsiiles
xeBhnology, 


